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WLL PARCEL OUT PLAYERS

Pirst Thing lo Bo Done by the Western
Magnates at the Chicago Meeting.-

IN

.

TROUBLE OVER THE SCHEDULE

Wuy Unto n Wnrm .srMloii lleforo tlui-

L'ninimlgn Is Mnppeil Out St. I'nul-

nnd IndhinopolU Will Itoth H-
oInOther Sport .

ANAOER HOWE
left for ChlCBeo last
evening to attend
the first spring
mooting of the mag-

nates
¬

of the now
Western longuo ,

w h 1 o h convenes
there todur. The
object of the moot-

ing

¬

is the allotment
of plnyors under the
supervision of the
players' committee ,

tlio making of arrangements lor the
drawing of the club ? by the eight cities In-

cluded

¬

In the circuit , the adoption of a play-

Ing
-

schedule nnd numerous matters of Im-

portance.
¬

.

A good deal of dlsagroomont may
1)0 oxpootod over the adoption oi a-

RChodulo. . As ban emanated from
headquarters at Columbus in advance ,

it U the Idea to hnvo the western
loam ? open In the cast , or the oxohongo of
homo end homo gamoi in each (voction , nnd
then the eastern clubs como west , returning
homo In tlmo for two Ramos on Decoration
day on their own grounds. The moguls of
the eastern division , however , claim that
this cannot bo dono. They nrgno that the
Bchedulo will cull for 140 games ench.aud that
to got those In the proscribed limit embodied
between thu 1'Jth day of April nnulho| 1st Uny-

of October , the llrst series at homo nnd-
nuroad must bo four games with each team ,

and this means tlnrty-lhrco games , which
their Dnc-

orntion
-

day gnmes at homo. Anotnor thing
is n certainly , and that Is that each city's
representative will hnvu n schedule of his
own , and there is bound to bo an animated
discussion before the most feasible and prac-
tical

¬

can bo determined on.
Manager Itowo will have Omaha's schedule

In his Insidu pocket , and when the contro-
versy shows signs of maturity ho intends to-
nprlfie It , with the hopes of Its adoption.'-
J

.

his document calls for a homo and homo
scries of lour games for both thu east and
west divisions , nnd the cast comes west for

i n series of three games Instead of four , fol-

L4
-

lowed bv n series of four games between the
I 1 two divisions on the grounds of the eastern

clubs. On tholr second tnn west the east-
ern

¬

clubs are scheduled for four gnmes with
each city in the west , which will Include
nnd mnko complete the full complement of-

Hi ) gnmes for the season.-
Whlto

.

Manager Rowo's scheme is a good
1 ouu It Is doubtful whether It goes through ,

' for thu schedule commlttco will probably In-

sist
¬

on the consummation of plans of its own
I' oiiglu. In any event , however , the local

cinnks cnu expect n proper protection of
their iishts at tbohnnds of Manager Dave-

.Ancnt
.

tnu nffnlrs of tbo homo club. Tbo
hauling of the lumber to the new slto across
thn river began yesterday , and the grading
ulll bo completed by tlio mlddlo of next
week , when the carpenters will begin on tbo
buildings and fence , bv April 10 Mid-Citv
park will bo ready for the opening exhibition
with P.itsov Bollver Tobeati's Spiders. The
Irncucis will play two names hero , when the
Om.ihas go to St. Louis for a whirl at the
JJrownal
_

Itesiillx at liloucester.
GLOUCESTER N. J. , .March' , 10. Snowing.

Truck slow.
first of a mile , soiling :

I'll rliniin. . Tuppahunnoukdhu fuvorjte ) sec ¬

ond. Curdnor third. Oliver Tn 1st , Jim Clare
mill Krntico dritwn. Time : luUi.: :

Second race , thrce-uuartera of u mile , sellI-
n.

-
.' : leo Itrlsol won , 1 , 1UU Addle second. Dr-

.llc'lmnlh
.

third , I'aolu drawn , llurihomi ( thu-
fjmirlte ) ran unplaced. Tlmo : 1HJ4.:

Third race , llfleoii-ilxtceuthsur a mllo. sell-
In

-
: Clnirlos Heed won , Kanrsvlllo ( the fa-

iiiiltij
-

) second. Tourist thlid. Time : l ; > '. .-

lI'liurth r.irc. tlilrteoii-slMeonths of a mile ,

nIliii.1 : ( Jarrlsonon , Can't Toll ( the fnvor-
lii'

-
) Ki'coiul , I'ncert.ilnty third. Tluus : 1'M4-

.I'lfth
: .

nice , nlno-slvloontlHof u mile. soiling ; :

rmivlinn won. Hllcneu second , .Maid ot-
ll'ii' rnoyUlipfiiNOrltp ) third. Tlmo : l.tUJi-

.Muh
.

race , ono mile , hotline : Illlan won-
.Jm'stlou

.
( socund. Honnlo Klne ''tho favorite ]
th ill , 1 , iiiL'iistoiSonvunlr and Hove d'Or-
drawn. . Time : 1:53: ! ,

( ioliig lit < iutteul erff-
.GuTTKNiinun

.

, N. J. , March II ! . The track
was In llr.U class condition today. The at-

Unidanro
-

was not very largo.
First race , five fiuloims : HarrlshitrR won ,

Moonstone Micond , Matlm llllv third. Tine :
J :

.i.Seiond rico , six nnd one-half fnrloir.-i : Les-
ter

¬

won. Knvon aeeond , Innovation third.-
Tlmo

.
: l:23Jf-

.I'lilrd
: .

i uce , ono mlle and a furlong : Sand-
stone

¬
won , I'ulharn Hocon'I , O.isielui third ,

T mo : 2OW.-
KourCi

: .
race , six and one-half furlongs :

1'irly Itlossoni won , Turk second , Sorviiis-
tn nf. Time : IS4: *| .

I'' fill r ice , llvo furlongs : lo an won , Dixie
BTOiid , IllauUbiirn thliil. Time : Iflt4.: :

. xth i .ice. KOVOII furldnxH : Khaflon won ,
Algernon Kcuund , Jed third. Time : lU.I'i.-

St.

: ' .

. 1'aiil ( Jfiiiilitf ; In-

.Sr.
.

. P.U'i. , Minn , , March ! ( ! . fSpocial Tolo-

gnim
-

to Tin : Bii.J: Tlio hard fight which
b' . Puul hag been having to keep Grand
Riplds , Mich. , out of the Western leuguo-
ondad tonight in the Minnesota capital'si-
.ivnr. . A wealthy base ball enthusiast in
number of the Icaguo cities ha ) agreed to-

ndvnnre the money to put u club Iu thu Held
lo a St. Paul man , who is to msumo the man-
n

-
rmont , Arrangomcnts are being nuuto to-

liuild H park on thu east sldo of the river ,
v Ithin tun minutes' rldo of thn city , n block
o'T' the Inter-Urban und Rondo strcotolectrio
lines , which run cars every six miuutcs.

Tip* lor Today ,

These are the good things so say the
prophets offered by the cards for today :

I. Niuiiiiliir I.o oiler.-
V.

.
. Jiiy I' . Doe llrusbolt. .

H. Koitv-Urzer.iy ,
4. .MUs ) ) .
5 Klmftnn I ndy I'uls'.fer.I-
I.

.
. Wlii ilow I-

II , Jim Clare John Ailclnn.
;; On rwnod Darius.-

L

.
; imsooii llmlltu.
4. 1)) in plie h'ollyFlorlmnre. .
ft. .lohu l.aeklaiul Vouug Lottery.-
U.

.
. lluurl llonnln King.

U U II-

I.Cllictoo
.

, 111. , March 11)) . ISpooial Tolc-
gcatn

-

to Till ! BKIS.Thn| Western Icaguo-

inutmvors will moot In (Jhloago tomorrow to-

ii'iportlou thu 11HI players signed by Secre-
tary

¬

Williams. Indianapolis tins decided to
] icl the Icaaiio ) ami will bu represented ut-
thu meeting by Mr. Brush.-

Colour

.

! Mont on Iliuiil.
Colonel Ralph Ktout , sporting editor of the

Kinsai City Times , and secretary of thcICan-
o.ts

-

City flub , Is in Oinalui find will remain
li'Tofora fov daj-h in the interom of ttio-
Ivnguo aiul the local club-

.Tlic

.

> Chili lloiiHe ,

OMVIU , March U ) , To the Editor of Tins
HKK : An article appears in your insue of-

Us i evening coucornlni ; tbo action of the
lioarJ nf directors of the Omaha cluu in the
llnnl selection of n lot for the club building,

v iynich oy being permitted in your columns
can bo fairly considered u criticism by you

, upon tholr action.-
No

.

dofeiua of tholr action or explanation
thereof U required from tbo board to the
club they represent , as it explain * itself , but

. us- this matter Is ono also of general Interest
lo the publlo it in desirable that there should
do no iimimderstundlng upon the subject-

.It
.

U true -as stated by the member of the
r'tib interviewed , but "who prefers npt to bo-

iio'ert"| ! that the directors might have called
u uH-uiliiL' of the club to consider the
location , nud they might have done many
nihnr thing * and occasioned a wranglewhich-
noutd unvo resulted | erhupi in no location
whatever ; but believing that n club building
mid it club or unliAlirn , properly

nnd mnintalnod , wore things domnnded for
the proeross and development ot tbo city ,
they preferred the course ndoplod , especially
olio in view of the fnot that repaMed meet
lnp had already been bald , atvhicn It had
boon almost uniinltnonsly voted tliat the di-

rccton
-

.tbould mauo a selection fur-
ther

¬

reference to the club.-
J'ho

.

rotornnco made to Mr. Hitchcock Is-

cntlrclv uncalled for. 1 am poiltlvo that
slnco ho submlttud a proposition for this
same cround at n hlelicrllguro , nearly n yc.ir-
npo , the subject has not been at nny tlmo
mentioned by him to nuy member of the
board. The noRotlatlon which has resulted
In the approval of his ground , oamnatPd from
the bourn and I am sure was a surprise lo-

him. .

The money difference stated ns between
the two lots U also wrong. The Rollers of
the nighteonlh and DouRlm slto required
the board to pay the taxes levied for the
Douglas itreot Rrndlnir. and this Joined with
the eroding of the lot and paving , curbing
nnd Buttering ( all of which Is saved at the
Twentieth street slto ) mnlto1 * the actual
money difference not for from $15,000 , In-

stead
¬

of 3000. Those considerations , to-

gcthor
-

with the still unsettled trrnclo of
Douglas .street at this point ( Klghtecnth
street ) nnd the necessity of early notion , if a
building Is to bo erected the prasont.vcnr, de-

cided
-

the location , which In the board was a
unanimous vote.-

I
.

do not bcllovo the statement is correct
ttmtnt least onu-half of the younK members
of the club nro In business In the New York
t.ifo building nnd the odlco bulldlnira bo-

tnooii
-

Fifteenth street nnd the court houso.-
On

.

the contrary , the conviction prevails that
the nctlvo members of the ulub nro largely
taltcn from the banks , railroad oftlcos und
wholesale houses on the onst of Thirteenth
street , who would bo obliged to rldo to roach
the club If located on Eighteenth street , and
xvho in this respect nro bettor served by the
Twentieth street location , as the Harnoy
street line runs In front of the ground nnd
the Dodge struct cable nnd Farnnra street
motors are each only ono block distant.-

So
.

far as the sentiment of the clue mem-
bars is concerned the directors have hoard
but ono report , which is of sotlsfntion ; not
oven the not-to-be-quotod member having
ilulgncd to express his opinion so as to bo-

known. .

A majority of the directors nro nouo-club
men that is they rarely use or visit the club

liiit thuy nro business men , chosen largely
for the purpose of accomplishing the nroctlon-
of n building. They have no olhor inter-
est

¬

to servo except that of the club nnd
the public , ar.d towards the doslrablo object
iu view they nro prepared to work until It is-

nu accomplished fact If they did not bo-

llevo
¬

thov had with them the support of not
n majority only , but of nearly every member
of the club , ns well ns the sympathy of the
publlo nt largo , they would quickly yield
their places to others who could then "rulo.or-
ruin"

.
to their heart's content.-

Hr.siiv
.

W. YATE-

S.mi

.

: run: HKCOitu-

.llolmen

.

lllnrk ut Lincoln l > :imngrd Conllix-
rations ut Other I'lucrfl.

LINCOLN , Nob. , March 10. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun URK. ] Shortly after D o'clock
this morning lira was discovered in Holmes'
block on bouth Eleventh street. When the
lira department reached the scene the ilamos
wore already bursting through the roof.
The lire originated In n small room In tbo-
mlddlo of the building and was from there
communicated to the other parts of the
block. The Dlt'.zo was extinguished onlv
after an hour's desperate work by the flro-
department. . The damage to the building It-

self
¬

is about $001)) . The building was occu-
pied

¬

by J. H. Mauritius & (Jo. lind the stock
was damaged to the extent of $5,000 ; par-
tially

¬

Insured. The origin of the llro is un-
known.

¬

.
A voting man rooming in the block was not

awakened till escape by the stairways was
cut off und ho had to bo taken from the rear
window by a ladder.-

ST.
.

. Louis. Mo. . March 10. Fire in the car
stable of the Missouri railroad company
(electric street railway ) at Laclodo nnu
Compton avenues last night about 8 o'clock ,

destroyed the paint und rupair shops and
twenty-one cars. L.OSS 17000. Fully In ¬

sured.-
ANIIRIISON

.

, Ind. , March 10. The Columbia
F.ncnustlc Tile wonts burned this morning ;

loss , $$5,000 ; insurance , $45,000-

.1SLIXXAIIH

.

> Jt.ltllXU SOUTH OP VS.-

KIIIISUS

.

Snowed Under iul Texas Swept by
11 lion Hug Nurtliur.-

ST.
.

. Louis , March 10. A dispatch from
Columbus , Kan. , says the blizzard which has
been iu progress in that section for fifty
hours has brought all farmers to a standstill.
Stock of all kinds Is suffering severely , and
business generally is nearly suspended.

Dispatches from northern Texas sjy a tor-
ritic

-
blUzarrl is sweenlng over that part of

the stato. Everything Is covered with sleot.
Great apprehension is felt for fruit , as the
poach and plum trees are In full bloom. Early
gardens are prooably ruined.

DALLAS , TPX. . March 10. A howling
"norther , " with heavy rain , swept over all
Texas last night. Thu thermometer to.l from
70° to 84 = In an hour. Tno indications are
that it will go lowor. Fruit trees which are
iu full bloom are In imminent dange-

r.n.inur.i

.

I'lorro SnloiiiilfpcpcrH Recover In Court
Monthly riiiun raid to tlio City-

.PiniuiE
.

, SD. . , March 1C. For many
months the city ofllcinls have collected lluri
from the saloonkoapor. ; , thus handicapping
the stnto authorities In collecting evidence of
violations of the prohibitory law. Lately the
saloonists refused payment of flues , when
the city oniclals stood out of the way , en-

abling
¬

the state attorney to close up the sa-
loons.

¬

. To malco a test case , Saloonkeeper
Fiank liuruhnrd brought suit id iccovcr the
money paid as lines , resulting in a Judgment
for the full amount. This will no doubt ho
followed by saloonists tn other cities who
paid thu monthly (lues. Tlio question now
comes up whether the city i.s nut liable as the
principal In violating thn prohibition law.

Smith Diikiita'H ( ir.iinl Army.-
MITCIIBI.I

.

, S. D. , March 10. The weather
Is cold and snow for n tlmo threatened to in-

terfere
¬

with the success of the triple en-

campment
¬

, which opened yesterday. The
town Is beautifully decorated aud the attend-
ance

¬

Is fair. A business session of the three
bodies was held yesterday , Comtnanderin-
Chlof

-

John 1 > . I'ulmor of New York has ar-

rived
¬

from Sioux Falls. Ho reviewed the
p.irado and conducted ling raising exercises
at Mitchell unl vorsltv. The annual reports
showed the Urnnd Army of the He public ,
Woman's Hollof Corps and Sons of Veterans
all In H flourishing condition. Lust evening
a camp lint was held , mJilrossei" by Com-
mamlerui'dUcf

-

1'aimor mill others. Captain
Hnyl of Abiinleim social to have no onposl-
tlon

-
for commander.-

L'liiiHilliiin.illiiKU

.

lllj; l.iinil Drill.-
QIHNII

.

FOHK.N , L> . , March 11J.( H-

.Sturbuck
.

, of Hwiggins , Starbuck & Co. of
Chicago , paid MO.UJO for 0.000 acres of land
near Conilu , li. Townor county, yesterday.-
Thu

.

land wns contracted for by Colonel
Towner , wlio.se mysterious disappearance oc-
casioned

¬

considerable comment u short time
ugo , Mr. Slarbuck ropicsuiiu a cnmpany in-

terested
¬

in Towuor'tf big laud deal , und the
purchase Is the beginning of the consumma-
tion

¬

tf u big dual. Other land will be pur-
chased

¬

as fust as questions of title can bo
settled , and several hundred Clorman farm-
ers

¬

will bo brought hero from Indiana and
Ohio to settle un tue land uud raise barley
for rhe company.

Teller : Illumed.
HOT Sfitt.w , Ark. , March 15.United

Status .Senator Henry M , Teller is In this
c'.ty on iiuportnnl Icgitl business. Ho WHS
10011 ut the Park hotel by a reporter anu ase-

usnod
!

poUtlo.il aud legislative questions
freely. On too silver question ho said : "I
believe the senate, as well ns the bouse , will
pats the silver bill , but at course 'Ills High-
ness

¬

, ' President Harrison , will veto it , nnd I-

do nut think the measure can bo passed over
his veto. "

As to the presidential race ho said : "I am
not a HarrUon man and can't say wbo I uni
for , unless It is a silver man. Mr. IlUiue In
friendly to silver , but ho U not In the race."

The senator today appeared as counsel for
tbo Smuggler Mining company of Colorado
and argued before United State * Judge H-
.C

.
, Culms ell in chambers , uo application for

a writ of injunction to prevent tbo latter
from worUluff in the disputed territory.

frnoM TESTKIIIUT'H sncox-

nIOWA'S' STATE CONVENTION

Temporary Officers Selected to Preside
Over the Body.

LIQUOR QUESTION TO BE IGNORED

Vor the rirnt Time In Ten Venn no
Reference Ulll ln Mndn to Problliltlon-

In the llppiihllcnn Party'*

I'lntlorniiD-

F.S MOI.ST.I , la. , March It" . [ Spocml Tele-
pram to TUB UBK. ] Tbo republican stnto-
commlttco mot bore this evening nnuselected
the following1 temporary ofllcors for the con-

vention
¬

Thursday in addition to A. 1) . Cum *

mtns , before selected : Heading clerk , J , W.
Cliff , Jasper county ; sccrotary , F. F. Mor-
rlara

-

, Delaware county ; llrst assistant ,
Samuel May no , Kossuth county ; second ,

F. lilcknoll , Humboldt county ; sorgoantntn-
rins.

-
. J , S. Davidson , Muscotlno ; assistant ,

II. A. White , Klnggold.-
Mr.

.

. Cummins tins bceu pronounced loader
of the nntl-problbllion republicans , and an-
ofTort has boon mada by the opposltlou olo-
tuont

-
to have the commlttco withdraw his

unmo , but at n mootiuir this afternoon the
committee decided to (Hand by Its action , anil-
Mr. . Cummins will preside over tbo tempo-
rary

¬

organization.
This Is regarded as an Indication that for

the first time tn ten years the liquor question
will bo Ignored In the proceedings and plat ¬

form. The main Issue baforo the
delegates is ono of presidential
preferences. Notwithstanding Blnlno'.s
letter there nro enough unlnstructod
Blaine men to make a light , and If Har-
rison

¬

instructions are Introduced the Dlnlnn
men will , they say , make a determined stand
for their favorilo and hope to stampede the
convention. Ucnoral Clarkson and State
Chairman Mack are the fuvorltos thus far
for delcgatos-at largo.

IOWA UDITOUS IN SESSION-

.Moinhcrg

.

of tlio IStnto Killtiirlul Association
Kntcrliilncit by the Drs Mnliics Club.-

DKS
.

MOINT.S , la. , March 15. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tun Bun.J It was expected that tlio
opening meeting of the Southwest lown Edi-
torial

¬

association would begin at 10 a. ID.

today , but at that hour it was found that the
number of delegates in altcudanco was very
few, and the gavel of President Ltslo did not
sound. Tbo trains brought qullo n number
of other delegates and the prospect is fair
for an interesting and ' attended conven-
tion.

¬

. Those in the city this forenoon passed
the tlmo in visiting the legislature nnd other
points of Interest. At 2:30 p. m. tbo
editors assembled nnd Itstonod to a short
address by President Lisle, who dwelt
particularly on the benefits of organization
and of occasional meetings for the inter-
change

¬

of thoughts on matters iu the news-
paper

¬

business. Committees on job and ad-
vertising

¬

prices , resolutions , transportation
and excursion wore selected mid the after-
noon

¬

program was in pare carried out.
This evening an address by General 13. 13.

Test of the Council Bluff Nonpareil was the
rireludo to u banquet tendered by the DCS
Moines Press club to the association. Thirty-
four covers jvcro inld and a choica menu was
discussed. The literary program consisted
of an uddrcm of welcome by Lafo Young ,
response by President C. A. Lisle , followed
by speeches by Senator Parrott , Charles
Ashton , J. C. narrows , A. B. Shaw. F. C.
Clark , Colonel A. L. Swalm , J. U. Sage ,
Colonel Enibeck , J. J. Hamilton and others.
The principal meeting will bo hold tomorrow.

Work ol the Legislature.-
Dis

.

MOIXES In. , March 15. In the senate
this morning the following bills wore intro-
duced

¬

: By Stewart , to establish a state
school of uiinos ; by Brewer , for the sup-
pression

¬

of opium joints. The Uatch state
board of control bill was passod-

.Iu
.

the house this morning Static. intro-
duced

¬

a bill authorizing the executive coun-
cil

¬

to employ the Iowa State band on state
occasions nnd to provide for tbo payment
thereof. Young's' bill , compelling keepers
of restaurants , hotels , boarding bouses and
other public institutions to give tbo same
privileges to oil people , passed under the
suspension of rules. The bill provides severe
penalties for violations and Is intended to-
ou force the civil rights provision of the state
constitution. Coflin's bill , requiring street-
car companies and other corporations doing
business in the streets of cities to pay a
license of from 2 to S> per cent of the gross
earnings for the franchise , was passod-

.Dayton's
.

bt'l' in the house passed this
afternoon. It provides tor taxing Interests
on mortgages nnd for punishment for charg-
ing

¬

such rates of interest ou loans as will
make borrowers pny the tuxes of the holders
of mortgages. A bill to secure more effective.
listing of money and credits for taxation Was
passed. It provides that holders of such
possessions be required to pfcsont them to
the assessor for listing and in order for such
papers to bo valid ttioy' must bo stamped by-
tbo assessor. After ono or two bills for
private reliuf tbo house adjourned.

Consideration of the monument bill was
resumed in tbo senate. An amendment was
made limiting the sum to bo expended to
? 10,000 and locating-a monument on the slto-
of the old capitol grounds. The appropria-
tions

¬

commlttco recommended $125,000 for the
World's fair and nmdo a special order for
tomorrow morning of the bill for cottages at-
thu soldier's homo. Terry introduced a Dill
to give boards of supervisor :) full control of
the uridgo fund. Adjourned.-

DiinuiKiN

.

lor u rirciiiiiu.-
DBS

.

MOINHS , In , , March. 15. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THU Beu.J On July BO , 1887 , John
Kennedy was thrown from a hose cart and
sustained injuries for which ho brought suit
against the city in the sum of !0UOU After
two trials the case came up before Judge
Balllet and has been Iu progress for over a-

week. . Today It was given to the Jury , Thoy'
returned a verdict of $4,500 for the plaintiff.-
Tbo

.

city solicitor says ho will appeal the
case. _

Ciulur IEuilil * Population.C-
UIIAII

.

IUru s , la. , March 15. | Special' '

Telegram to TUB BEK.J The city directory
of Cedar Kaplds for 1S'J3 was issued today-
.It

.
contains nearly 10,000 names and would In-

dicate
¬

a population of 23000.

Tint .Htilllv.in unit C'orhett Mutch.
The articles of agreement In tbo Sullivan-

Corbott
-

light ata :

Thuio in tides of agreement uro to govern a-
Klovu content to u llnlsh butwuon John L. Hu-
lllviin

-
, champion of the world , nnd James J , '

Corbutt , champion of California.
Klrst The mulch Is to decide tlio heavy1-

wolu'lit championship of the world , ji stake of'
.' i.ODO un J it | inr o of K..i.OJii.
Second The content shall tuko plucn before

the Olympic rlu I ) In New Orleans onVodnps - ,
day , H'ptimiburT , IsK. . In ease the mild Olym-
pluulub

-
iufuso8 toKlvo it IMIIXO of * .' the'

contest blmll tuko pluc'o buforo any ulub to bo'
mutually ngiood upon by the sinners of tlitxto-
urtlclt'S..

Third The contest Khnl bu under ManiuU-
of ijiu'cnsbi'rry rules , UK ) ulovoi shall ie thesmallest tlio ulub will allow unit other details
of thii emit i'bt Itself shall Do loft to tliiidrcUloit-
of tlui Olyninle club , or the olub which thu
contest, hull talio idiiee I m fore. Tlio club
solrutfd wliall name thu rofniee ,

Tim bum of J-.a.O has uc'en dbpcHltod by each
party with thu Hporllir edllurtif thu New
York World. It Is uKroud that the rt'iu.ilnuer-
of thu slake of f IU.UOU u sldu shall bu deposited
In thu liMinlsof tlio fame stakeholder on thedays lioieln nainud : Juno I , t',5ou : July Iu ,
W..VJ i ; Auiiiut Ui , | .'.* W-

.rifth
.

Tlio llnulht.ilfeholdor Blmll bo agreed
upon on Ihudatu of the second dejioalt , June 1 ,

Miotild ollliur party fail to comply
with these artlulns. thu money In thu h i mis or
the tuniiiurary staKeholdur shall bu for felted
to thu party which shall huvu fultllloU Us ob-

JAMKS

-

WAKEI.V ,
( I'orJdhn I , . HnlllYHii. )

JAMKS C' . CoUllKTT ,
JAMES KENNKDV. (Witness for Corbett''.
J , AlcDoNouoii , ( Wltnes forHnlllvun ) , ;

Milt * tliw Club anil nullliitu.-
Nrw

.

OIII.UANS , Lu. , March 15. The Olym-
pic

¬

club tonight accepted the offer of Sulli-
van

¬

and Corbott to light In iti arena Septem-
ber

¬

7 for a puree of &5,000 , and will forward
articles tomorrow , Kaoh man will b re-
quired

¬

to put un a IJ.fiOO forfeit to guarautco
his appearance In the ring.-

CIIKUUO
.

III , March 15. John L. Bulllvau-
tonlcht said the place and data for the Cor-
bott

¬

mutch were agreeable to him , "but ,"
pddcd the champion , "I'll' never believe ho
will tight till I can tea him stripped and In
the ring. " Hulllvan professes to son In the
posting of Corb U't money only u avar-

tUcmont , which htbfi prlco would bo chnan
for the shows miftjiiffo'i ) by Uorbotl'a backer ,
Brady.

'f-

lThry MPP ! nnd n Stnto llckot-
Iliirrlson KndorApil ,

1'noviiiKNCB , I , t. , | March 15. The state
republican convention mot thli morning.
The platform thatwa adopted opposes the
free coinage of srtver. endorses reciprocity ,

thatiKlng nidlntf tflorofor, and declar-
ing

¬

the protocljvo , ] tnnff the cardinal
prlnclolo of m'thQt ropubllcsn party ;

approves the vigor, wisdom nnd
courage of the Ambr'icatilsra of Harrison's-
administration. . 7

The following ticket was unanimously
chosen : For governor. D. Hussoll Urnwn ;

lloulcnunt governor , Colonel Melville Bull ;
secretary ol state , Hou. Ocorgo 11. Utter ;

attorney general , Robert BurbaiiU ; state
treasurer , Samuel Clerk.

The several candidates were sent for and
expressed thanks , after which Senator Joseph
H. Hawley of Connecticut addroiscd the con ¬

vention. Hosauli "VVo have tour majority
Iu the United States sonato. 'Now suppose
it to bo possible for David B. Hill to bo-
olcctod president , which , God forbid , nnd
you will have a house to correspond. There
is danger of losing a senator snmowhoro.
There Is somotn Connecticut and n llttlo over
hero in lihodo Island. Study what the gov-
ernment

¬

would bo with Hill as president and
a democratic scnnto. The q Jest Ion of coint-
vgo

-

nnd tariff wo think wo are right on and
wo say It. I moan except n fraction of the
party in the western purl of the country.-

Vo
.

know whore the democratic party Is go-
Ing

-
, whore It would go today If It could-

.Tnoy
.

foot thu drift toward unlimited coinage.
Now , they are saying a great doul , but
whatever n democratic congress oassos Hll-
approves. . The democratic pn'ty has not the
courage of Its convictions. Wo nro against
frco coinage and wo say it. Wo are against
free trndo and wo say so nnd wo took the
opportunity nf the last congress to pass a
strong tariff bill. "

The rest of Senator Hawloy' remarks
wore mainly on the tariff nnd ho was fol-
io

¬

woJ by Senator Aid rich., The convention was entirely harmonious ,

the speech-making taking almost the entire
tlmo. _

Democrats ami Allliinco AIou Combine.-
Toi'EKA

.

, Kan. , March in. ExOovornor-
Olick passed through the city this afternoon.-
In

.

an interview with n reporter for the Star ,

ho stated that there would certainly bo
some kind of a combination botwcon the demo-
crats

¬

and the people's party. The democrats
wore willing to concede the people's party
their congressmen in the flvo districts now
represented by alliance men , and the people's
party would glvo the democrats the candi-
dates

¬

in the First nnd Second districti. Uov-
ornor

-

Click stated that there would bo a
compromise on the electoral and stata
tickets which would bo satisfactory to both
parties.

I'utora HnrrUon.-
HAimisnimo

.
, Pa. , March 15. John H.

Pox was today given the vote of the repub-
lican

¬

convention as delegate to the national
convention. He favors Harrison.-

POOR.

.

. OPINION OF ASPHALT.-

Wlmt

.

the Uonrnr Special Cnmmlttoo 'Says
About I'ming MntorlitU.

Chairman Btrkhuusorbf the Board of Pub-
lic

¬

Works has just r'3colyod a printed report
of the special couimi top on public improve-
ments sent out byrtho. city of Denver last
summer to Invosticrita public Improvements
in njl the leading cltfcs bt the country. They
vlsltoa Now Yortf ; tidston , Chicago , St.
Louis , Philadelphia ,, Washington , Rochester ,

Buffalo , Detroit , iMilwaukoe , Brooklyn ,

Omaha and Kansas City.
The following partly 'espressos their opin-

ion
¬

of what they ,

' saw ; hero : "The shoot
asphalt placed by Uio Darbor company in-

Umnua Is the worst Asphalt paving your
commlttco saw In uay at the cities visited.
The Barber company has givoa so little at-
tention

¬

to repairs arjd the streets are In such
a doploraolo condition.thnt the council has
ordered the olty attorney to commence pro-
ceedings

¬

to nuuul the contracts with the
Barber company. "

The committee concluded that grauito
Clock was the only paving for business sec-
tions

¬

or streets subject to' noavy trafllc. It
found macadam a favonto pavement in a
largo number of cities for park.drlvos , boule-
vards

¬

nnd light traflio streets , and believed
that as laid in Chicago it was the most suit-
able

¬

paving for such streets. It found that
asphalthau boon laid to a largo extent in
several of tbo cities. Some of it looked well
and some was "in wretched condition and
would almost make a person sick to ride over
it. " The committee found a great diversity
of opinion regarding asphalt. It recom-
mended

¬

that a iiftoon-yonr guarantee be re-
quired

¬

ou all asphalt pavements , the cost of
guarantee to bomldod to tbo costof construc-
tion

¬

nnd taxed on abutting property , and
whore moneys nro retained by the city as
guarantee , they bo placed at interest for tbo
benefit of the contractor , although Now
York withholds 80 per cent without interest-

.s.trs

.

we ii.irn no
Opinion or u Montreal rTiparou the

Kca Controversy.M-
O.NTKK.U

.
,, March 15. Tbo Montreal Ga-

.etto
-

, tboofllclal organ of tbo dominion gov-
ernment

¬

, in un inspired article says : The
early portion of Senator Sherman's remarks
on thu solution of tbo Bering sea question is
all that could bo desired. The tooo of friend-
liness

¬

( which wo are glad to acknowledge Is-

co now thing with him ) in which ho speaks
of the relations that ought to prevail between
tbo United States and tbo motherland
does honor to his patriotism. But the sena-
tor

¬

BOOH swerves I rom the line of good will
itnd Impartiality nnd takes things for granted
io un astonishing way whnn ho talks of pre-
venting

-
'poaching' on rights , that wore pur-

chased
¬

from Russia and which the United
States have openly asserted and enjoyed 100-

years. . VVo are at a loss to know what this
moans. It is onlv twonty-ilvo year * slnco
the bargain was concluded by Secretary
So wan ) : it is only eight years slnco what is
meant bv the word 'poaching' was taken any
notice of by ttao United States authorities ,

and as for purchased rights , tboso so called
rights while unpurchasod wore disavowed
as such by successive Washington adminis-
trations.

¬

.

Dr. Birnoy euros o.auirrn. Bun bldjf

lit Waterloo.-
At

.
Waterloo , Nob. , last Sunday Burgess

nnd Thompson , two local pugs , had rjulto a
glove contest , for a pursa of 50. Burgess
weighed 105Thoaipsou 100. Burgess bad in his
corner Tom Arnold anaO( , Arnold , 'tvhilo Al
Jordan and Zeijo E mia did the honors for
Thompson. Jeff cbosoii time-
keeper

¬

and Will Jacpjsiiinroiero0.] At:15:
time was called , , ,7-

7la the llrst Uurpdssirtoucliort Thompson
light on tlio stomHoh. , .will Thomsson coun-
tered

¬

in tbo same , ntaco.| Just before tlmo
was called Thompson. got.In two good blows *

on Burgoss' mouth. . .In , . ho second round
Burgess landed nigM (blnw in the mouth
nnd claimed llrst btoja ,'7lilch was allowed.-
In

.
the third Burgess caucht Thompson ou

the nose and thu latter clinched to avoid*" "punishment.
The fourth , flfth ailA 'wxth rounds wore

very tamo. In the sovciitli Thompson seemed
to wako iii > and did goutl work , landing heuv-
ilv

-
on Burgess' nock md.jtowacli| , | , knocking

him down , In tho. Stghtli round Thompson
cnino up smiling , while liurgoas looked very
groggy. Light blows wo.ro exchanged anil
honors about oven , CTluCjiiinlh Burgess led
with bis right , landing mr Thompson's Jaw.
Thompson rot.atiat.id oy getting two heavy
blows in succession on Hurgoss' stnmuuti-
nnd the round closed in Thompson's favor.-

Iu
.

the tenth round both men iparrlni : for
wind , ,'1'hompsou laudihg on Durgess' oar
und receiving a heavy upper cut In return ,

which vtuggorocl him. Thompson's second
claimed u foul , which WHS not allowed , and
Hororco Jncobson declared it a draw.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy.nodonnd tnroat. Bau bldft

Municipal Allnlrd C'oiuldereil ,
CUKTB , Neb. , March 15. ( Special Telegram

to TMK HKK.J TUo republican city caucus
was hold IhU evening. The attendance was
largo , Thn follqtt'ing are the candidates ;

Mayor , M , K. Holfehf, clerk , J , H. Ciruben ,
treasurer , J , O , Gcoiiwm ; engluoer, Pror ,

Drown of Donne college ; scnool board. John
L. TUlball and O SV lioluloy ; coutiotlmen ,

First waru , I , . 11. Dennlson ; Second , H.WIs-
senburg

-

; TlilulV. . 1C. JJroclr. A motion lo

appoint ft commlttco to consult with the dem-
ocrats to select an unoartlsan school board
was voted down. The democrats will hold
tholr caucus on Thursday.

Hun Awny with Tlirro Ynttnc < ! IH .

Ltxcat.x , Neb. , March 15. William Wln-
osar.ti

-
young ranu with Moruionlslic toodon-

clos
-

, ran nway yesterday with Lttura-
Mcrcham , Ltllio and Minnlo Lobnush , girls
of 15 and It ). Ha stole n neighbor's horse ,

boucht a prnlno schooner and over-
taken

¬

today was peacefully enjoying his now
position , ton miles from tbo nearest town.
When brought back the Lobaugh girls'
father tried to shoot Wlnogar but was pro-

vontcd
-

by the oftlccrs ,

i> nti-omiii iu "UK vntiixnRr ,

Olilll'd CnMnot Would Mko the Uooil Will
uf the tlnllod Stiitps-

.'jJtmu
.

(Inninn
Chill , ( via Galveston , Tox. ) ,

Moron 15. | By Mexican Cable to the Now
York Herald Special to Tun Bnn.J Presi-
dent

¬

Montt with his now cablnot will return
from Valparaiso to Santiago during the com-

ing
-

week , The composition of the cablnot Is

excellent nnd till of the ministers nro In no-
cord in a feeling of friendliness nnd good-
will toward the United States. I have this
on the high authority of Kdounvd Matte , min-
ister

¬

of the Interior , nnd the now promlor-
."We

.
hope , " ho saia to mo today , "to main-

tain
¬

a liberal government In splto of the evi-

dent
¬

dcslro of the conservatives to oppose
us. I fool assured , In spite of conservative
opposition , that the liberal majority Iu con-
gress

-
Is not at all fearful of defeat. You nro-

nwaro that personally my own feelings nro
most kindly toward the United States and I
fully bollevo every ouo of my colleagues
hares in mv Ideas and will in every way oo-

operate In ths promotion of good relations
botwocn the two republics. "

Judge of CrimoR Nagnera will conclude his
investigation of the Carlsson case tomorrow.-
So

.

far there is not the slightest evidence
that Carlssen's death was caused by too
police.

IJXITIU ) bTATKS 1MVOK12U.

Turk nnu Olhor Onminnilltlcs Will be Ad-

mitted
¬

Without ItestrlctloiiH In I'riincK-
.Cojirfj7if

.

[ ) ( ( < nS3Jbtf JVniifS Gonlon Uentitlt. ]

1'Aiiis , March 15. [Now York Herald Cable
Special to TUG Biu.J: The question oE

American pork and other commodities , which
had been brought up on Saturday , was again
discussed today in the Chamber of Deputies ,

M. Kocho , the minister of commerce , intro-
duced

¬

the bill which admits American pro-

ducts
¬

under the French minimum tariff.
These American products arc as fol-

lows : Preserved moats , fresh and dried
table fruits exeunt raisins , rough hewn or
sawn timber , wood caving bloctts , staves for
casks , un pressed apples , pears and hops.
Those Importations Into Franco und the col-
onies

¬

will amount to 111500000. For this
the United States will place on the free list
hides , sugars and molasses-

.Tbo
.

financial world Is excited over tbo
news of the suspension of the Banking house
of J. B. Guonburgol St. Petersburg. It-
Is hoped that the embarrassment is only
temporary. JACQUES ST. Cnnc.-

KOW

.

IN A GAMlUjIN-

Ciicltlng: Scene at Mouto Carlo Vlcl < i ockct
Get ill Their Work.

MONTE CUILO , March 15. An exciting row
occurred today In the gambling saloon In the
Casino. A man had In some way offended a
woman , nnd the latter retaliated by boxing
his oars. The affair of course drew every ¬

body's attention , and some of the friends of
the man and woman took a hand in the af-
fair.

¬

. A general row ensued , which was
quelled by the police , who arrested all who
had been engaged In the fracas.

Among tboso who were In the saloon was
Lady Randolph Churchill. Spmo enterpris-
ing

¬

pickpocket relieved her of her purse ,

which contained rather a largo sum of gold
and a number of valuable coins struck off
during Queen Victoria's jubileo.-

Uofundetl

.

ArchblRhnj ) Ireland.i-
ropyrlgMeil

.
IS'H J> u Jama (rotilonJemielU

HOME , March 15. [Now York Herald Cable
Special to THE BnE.l Ossorvatoro Romano ,

the accredited Italian organ of the Vatican ,

comes to the defense of Archbishop Ireland
in an article of a column In which , after giv-
ing

¬

a long extract from the archbishop's ser-
mon

¬

in tbo Roman Catholic cathedral of St.
Paul on the occasion of the jubilee of Leo
XIII , adds : "As for the relations existing be-

tween
¬

tbo archbishop and Leo XIII , facts
have suftlciontly proven that there is no moro
ardent , zealous defender of the policy of Leo
XIII in the United States , no bishop moro
devoted to his sacred person or moro anxious
to promulgate his ideas and promote his in-

terests.
¬

. "
the King.-

Cnpiirtohtcd
.

[ ISO ? I u James Gnrtlon licimctt. I

BHUSSII.S: , March 15. [ Now York Herald
Cable Special to THE BFE. ] The contra !

committee of the House of Representatives
discussed referendum and decided by a
largo majority In favor of a Term of referen-
dum

¬

, which will raako It practically noth-
ing

¬
but a slight reinforcement of the veto

newer already existing. This is considered
a great disappointment for the lung , who de-
sires

¬

the larger form referendum ts
originally proposed , and which was advo-
cated

¬

by Verat In the Horald.-

To

.

Suppress DynunilterK.-
PAIIIS

.

, March 15. In the Chamber of Dop-
utics

-
M. Plcard , minister of lustlco and pub-

lic
¬

worship , introduced a bill , signed by Pros-
idcr.t

-

Carnet at the cablnot council this af-

ternoon
¬

, introducing a clause In the penal
coda making the wilful destruction of prop-
erty

¬

by means of explosives punishable with
death.

Replying to questions asked by several
mombo'rs , M. Loubat , tbo premier , said that
the explosions caused by anarchists wore not
the work of French subjects.-

In

.

Honor ol the Kliodlic.-
Ai.KXANinifA.March

.
15 , Nine Brittth Iron-

clads have arrived horo. The object of tholr
visit is to rocelvo Ayoub Pacha , the sultan's'
envoy , who is bearer of the tlrman of inves-
titure

¬

of Prince Abbas as khedlvo of Egypt.-
Ayoub

.

Pacha Is also tbo bearer of tbo grand
cordon of the order of Mdjldocli , with dia-
monds

¬

, which the sultan has couforrcd upon
the khedlvo.
_

Introduced tlio Uuelph Fund Hill ,

BEIIMK , Muroh 15. Tbo Uuelph fund bill
was Introduced in the lower bouso of tbo
Prussian Diet this afternoon-

.oo

.

risuX-

It Is lU'upoiislbln for the I'lillnro of n H-
I.I'eterMburK

.
llniikor.-

ST.

.

. , March 15. iTho liabilities
of J.I} , Guonzburg, tlio Jewish banker whoso
suspension was announced today , will ntnouut-
to 11,000,000, roubles. A majority of the credi-
tors

¬

are In London und Paris , A mooting of
the b'inkars of this city was held today to
consider what measures should bo'adoptoil in-

vloiy of tbo failure.
Particulars regarding the fall uro of M-

.CiUGiizburg
.

, the St. Petersburg bunkur , show
that It is attributed partly to government
animosity , which bus hamporoil thu financial
business of tlio houso. Kinco M , ( iuciuburg ,

us the lo.idlnu Jewiali Irnnkor In Kim In ,

aroused the wrath by trying to buy
the Iniluencunt thu minister of tlio interior
with n vlow of urlnglng almut an nlrilumont-
In thu persecutions of Jaws , UU alfalrs liuvo
gone badly , His Intimate relations with
Gorman Jewish bunkers huve lately boon it-

sourc" of weakness , as Unimex ) ! | n St. I'elor.i-
burg ara now allied with those of PurU. It Is
expected that the creditors nf M. Ciuonzburg
will ultimately ba paid Iu full ,

Mrs. Jlnybrlck Hrokoiiln Health ,

LONDON , March IS. Mrs. Florence May-
brick , who U Mirvlngn life sentence iirtho-
Weeklng prison , Is said to be broken in spirit'
and health. Her condition is such that for a
month uait she has , by order of thu doctor ,

becu in the In Urinary ,

HlMlifip * In the i. HIII ,

CfEVKi.iSi , O. , March 15. Bishops How *

man and KsUor were on the witness stand
today for the defense In the evangelical suit.
Bishop Ksher was suojected to a particularly
severe cross-examination , which will bo con-

tiiued
-

tomorrow.

Will Arrekt tlio-
ST. . Lot i" , Mo. , March IS. Governor

Francis hag ordered thii thpriflto summon a

posse * nd arrest all concerned In the murder
of Deputy Sheriff Williams and in the lynch-
Ing

-

of murderer Bright in Tnnoy county Ust
SMurdny.DON'T

LIKE ABIEIUCANS.-

An

.

Omnhn .Man Tells of Ills Kiprrlrnro
During tlio Chilian Trouble.-

Mr.
.

. J. U. Williams , formerly n oltlwi of
Nebraska , but a resident of Porn during the
flvo years last past , is vUltlntt frlcndi tn-

Omaha. . Ho Is engaged In horse raising In
Peru and has made something of a study of
the resources , the politics and the social
conditions of the people down thoro. Mr.
Williams feels very Indignant over the notion
of the Unllod States navy Iu the Chilian-
affair.. Speaking of the matter ho said :

"Citizens of the United States who are
now residing In Central mid South American
countries arc nearly all ashamed to say that
they are Americans. Captain Schlov of
the Baltimore had an opportunity
to have Isnpirod the South nnd-
Centnrl American people with respect
for the United States nud Its people
but ho failed to Improve It. Ho should have
demanded the release of the men who wore
arrested within half an hour or turned his
guns upon Valparaiso nnd shelled It until the
Chilian authorities came to tlmo. That's
what an English captain would Uavo done
under slmllarcircutustnncos , and Ilia Chilians
know it-

."In
.

all the Central nnd South American
countries the people respect the Ungllsh and
the Hngllsh Hag bocnuso they know that the
English HEW will protect Us people in any
port under the sun. On the other hand the
Spanish Americans have llttlo or no respect
for Americans , because Americans hafavory
llttla protection from their government.-

"I
.

was arrested once in Mexico and thrown
In jail becauto I attempted to cross the bor-
der

¬

Into another province without n passport.
When I was put in jail the guard asked mo
what protection I claimed. I said America.-
Ho

.

laughed in my fnoo nnd said : 'Do you
BOO that dog there ) Ho claims American
protection , too. ' nnd then ho gave the dog n-

klcic. . I told him ho couldn't kick mo and ho
tried It. I knocked him down nnd got thirty
days In Jail for It. I nm sorry to siy It , but
It is a fact that the United States Is looltod
upon with general contempt by nearly all
the tieoplo in Spanish-American countries ,

while England is respected and Englishmen
are In great favor down thoro-

."Tho
.

Unltod Stntos nnvnl ofllcors have too
many strings to them. They ought to liavo
moro authority nnd when they moot with
open Insult from such countries as Chill they
should simply turn loose their guns and
nholl the town to splinters. A dose or two
of that kind would revolutionize matters in
South nnd Control America. The Spanish
Americans are llgntors und the only way to
command thrir respect is by prompt nnd-
dccisivo bravery nnd battle. All this red
tape and diplomacy means cowardice to the
nvcrago Spanish American. "

"How do the Peruvians liito Mr. Egnnl"-
"Thoy like Egan. Ho is about tbo only

Amorlcan In the whole controversy who
showed the kind of grit that wins down
thoro. The Peruvians think that Pat Egan
would tight tn a mlnuto, and they like him.
The United States would command the re-
spect

-

of a very largo class of people In Span-
ish

¬

America by standing right by Egan."

FULLY ORGANIZED-

.SubCommittees

.

nil Kiitcrtiiliimcnt for tbo-
Peoplo'H Independent Coiueiitlon Named.-
Tbo

.

mooting of the general committee for
the entertainment of the people's convention ,

to bo held in Omaha in July , was attended by
about half of the committeemen named. The
following sub-committees wore appointed :

Finance Thomas Kilpatrlck , chairman ;
Herman Kouutzo. Louis S. Reed , John S-

.Brady.
.

. Charles N. Uiolz , Euclid Martin , C-

.F.
.

. WollcrV . V. Alorso , George II. Boggs ,

Guy C. Barton , John Rush , E. Clark ,

John A. McShauo. William A. Puxtou , W.-

H.
.

. Alexander , W. N. Babcock , J. C. Morris-
on.

¬

.
Press and Toloeraph Service Hon. E.

Hose water , chairman ; G. M. Hitchcock , Dr.
George L. Miller , Colonel H. C. Aikon ,
(Jeorgo M. Perkins , John Roslcky. H. F.-

Hodgln.
.

.

Fourth of July Entertainment Charles A-

.Coe
.

, chairman : !' . & . Clarkson , William Co-
burn , Frank E. Mooros , C. E. Burmostor ,
W. I. Kiorstortd. S. W. Cray-

.Dccooration
.

Max Meyer, chairman ; W.-

G.
.

. Shrivor , R. S. Wllcox , Charles Motz , E.-

E.
.

. Bruce.
Music D. J. O'Donahoe' , chairman ; Frank

Ruuson , T J. Rogora.
The name of B. Suloway was added to the

committee on hotels.
The chairmen of those committees have

siguiliod their willingness to act , and were
consulted In the selection of the various
members of tbo committees.-

On
.

motion It was decided to make arrange-
ments

¬

to secure the headquarters ot the na-
tional commlttco of tbo people's party for
Oinabu during the entire campaign. If this
can bo accomplished , the city will receive an
extensive advertisement in tbo immense
amount of campaign literature which will bo
sent to all parts of the country-

.It
.

was announced tbatTno Boo Building'
company had ofTorod to donate a room for thu-
USD of the executive committee before and
during the convention.-

A
.

meeting of the finance committee was
celled for Friday afternoon at 4:30: o'clock in
the ofllco of the secretary of the Board of
Trade.-

Mr.
.

. Davis stated that in order to carry out
tbo til an s of the committee on buildlnes it
would bo necessary to raise money at once ,
slnco the building as remodeled was to bo
used by the Methodist conference in May.

WILL MAKE THEM HERE.-

Arrnugemi'iitH

.

for KHtnhlUhliiK 11 Cur Wheel
I'liiiiulry Completed.-

Arrangomnhts
.

have boon completed by the
Real Estnto Owners association to assist
financially the Phcunlx Foundry company in
gutting its plant in shape for the manufac-
ture

¬

of car wheels. The foundry at present
has iv canacity of making about fifty wheels a
day , nnd those have boon contiactud for by
the Union Puclllo railroad.-

Iu
.

speaking of thu quality of the wheels
Lawyer John T. Gathers of the association
Is authority for the statement that Mr. Kim-
ball

-

of tbo Union Pacific says that thu
wheels stood the host test of any wheels ho
hud used. The wheels nro made of n combi-
nation of throe differ out kinds of iron
brought from Pittaburg , Connecticut nnd
Lake Superior.-

As
.

soon as the foundry company can In-

crease
¬

1U capacity for the manufacture of
wheels the Burlington road it Is said will
also take fifty or moro wheels a day. The
Btroot railways of Omaha. Council Bluffs
and Sioux City will also make contracts for
their wheols.

The foundry now has on expert car whcol
maker and nil of its patterns and molds nru-
made. . It Is thought that na soon us this
foundry gets under headway there will bo
other car wheel works established In Omaha.-
1'ho

.

Union Puclllo will save nu oxnenco of ut
least ftO.OOO a year by having Its wheels
manufactured in this city. Thocxpon.so will
bo saved ju freight from the east , as that
road requires lot) wheels a day on an aver'a-
go. .

Valkyrie Won.
NICK , March 15. In the regatta hero today

Lord Dunravon's well kuown yacht Vnlkyrio
won the rare over the course from Nlco to-

Monaco. . The prize consisted of u ploco of
art work and a silver gilt modal.-

77ic

.

wrong uajii-
vilh Unlnrrli , U-

te Htoii it without
ctiHuoi It. The
poisonous , irrltn-
tinfwinfTii.btront

-
;

cnustla bouillons ,
" ciiMims , " Uilms-
atul the like may ,
perhaps-
.lor

.

n time , lint
they limy drive
the (Uu'aso to thu

The wrong wuy is full of clungor.-
Tlio

.
right way i* u proved ono. It's with

Dr. Bagtfii Catarrh Remedy. It cures , jwr-
fectly

-
und t ornu> iiciitljr , by IU mild , sooth-

ing
¬

, ckwislnj ,' and lirailux properties , the
worst ciis a at Cbronla Catarrh. It luu
proved itwlf right , tlmiundj uf timuj , when
everything tlto Tias fulled.

And tills makes IU proprietors willing to-
provo that it's the right Ihing for , no-

nuitttr how l ad your cao or ot how loug-

U they m't euro your Ceturib , they'll-

iy you fWXJ in caslu
They mean ft-

.They're
.

certain of their medicine.
You v&f only tor tho.socd you foi

JUST A LITTLE HELP.-
Thnl

.

UnllMilch Is lteciilreil| nl TltlnTImn-
of the Ycnr Do You Know Wlmt to lloT-

Wo hoar a great deal , Just now, it bout Spring
medicine * . It Is known that people fool run-
down nflcr tlio Inborn and sio o of winter , nnrt-
It Is assumed they need a sprint; tnedlelno
This Is nut true. Spriug medicines nro not
ncoitrd : nature will tlirow off tlio rheums In-

tlio blood which have accumulated during tlio
winter , If ho has only a llttlo help , Nnturo Is-

nblo toclonti liorown house , und take care of
her own household , with a llttla assistance ,

und n llttlo gentle stimulant Is all tlio Spring
inodlclno nnyono requires. "Hut , " yjit luuy
say , "what do you inonn by stimulant. nnd
what do I rcqtilroVe answer, something
absolutely pure. powerful , nnd which lifts been
proxoil to abundantly answer tlio purpose-
.I'lniio3tlotmbly

.

| , whlskay , If of tlio right kind ,

Is the prouor thing to use , tint untoi ttuiitloly ,

tlicro uro fowgood tvhlsUcsIn the niarKit , und
only onn which Is absolutely pure , und
po3so oi inoillcliinl qualities. That slilskvyI-
B DutTy't t'uro Mult. It hns been upon the
miirUot foryuars. It hns the unqualified on-
dorxnment

-
of physicians mid chemists , nnd It-

Is the only whiskey which cnu bo rcicom *
ninndodi It is triio cortnln unscrupulous
driiiriilsts and grocers seek to (toll other nndInferior goods , claiming they uro equal to
HurTy's. hut they poxsoss little utility and tinmedicinal iiowor whutovor , wlioronn DnlTy's Is
specially dcsleno 1 its n medicinal whlskuy. It
would bo neil tobonrtliosu facts In mind wlioit
considering tliosubjoct of Spring ineillclno.s ,
and how to best put the aystom in shape for
tlio requirements of the .season.

AMUSISMEHMT-

S.BOYD'S

.

A PLAY
IOF TODAY.-

feorcntecnth

.

nnd Ilnrncjr Strocts.
THURSDAY , FRIDAY. SATURDAYS SUNDAY ,

March 17 , 18 , 19 and 20.
SATURDAY MATINI3I3.

Fourth Honsmi of DKNMAN THOMPSON nnd-
iKOIlOUW( HVICU'S 1Inr.

THE TWO SISTERS
I'ndcr tlio MniinRtMiicnt of tlio Author' ,

AssnrliiL-u liood Ktttertnlnment , Made Up of-
Udd Characters.

Wit , Humor. Hong ami Story That Will Make
You Think , I.iiiiEh and Urv.

llox shouts open Wednesday morning at
regular prices.

'1 lie ( ironiest Comodjr llront liver InOmuun-
Th oo Nights Only , Monday , Tuesday and

Wednesday , March 21 , 22 and 23.
CHAS , FROHMAN'S' COMEDIANS ,

from Now York. In Wllllnm Gllluttu'a Crontcil
- Corned?

MR , WILKINSON'S' ,' ;

WIDOWS I $
Funniest coiueity I'nrco of tlio Ycnr-

.muni
.

VAI. N. Y. PAST..-
To

.
. eph Itollnnd , Thoiuna II. Hums , Thomas U ,

Ilylor , Kdw. Colcnmii , Jolm.W. Tliouipnon. ( loorijl
Drew Iliiromore , Kmllj Unnokcr , Mnttlu 1'erKiison ,

Annlo Wood. Adolaldu ( irojr.-
An

.
I'lnjrod Z.'iO Nlglits In Nnw York-

.Prices
.- 2.VMo.. " 5c , JI niul il.fiU. Bents on sale

Snturdnj- HID I'.ll-

h.FARNAM

.

ST , THEATER TOPJ&A&a
Ono Week , ConiiuunchiK TluirsihijMnrcli 17t-

h.UEEi

.

And Ills | ltiyora , In

The Runaway Wife
Jliitlnecs Sa'turday , Sunday nnd Wediicsdn-

y.To

.

promote health ,

preserve and length-
en

¬

life , stimulate
and invigorate the
whole system , tone
the stomach , aid
digestion , create an
appetite and repair
the waste tissues
of the lungs ,

nothing surpasses

an absolutely pure
whiskey of deli-
cious

¬

flavor ,

smooth to the taste ,

mellow , mature
and of richest qual-

infurior
-

Unlike whiskies it
will not rasp or scald the throat
and stomach. Call for CREAM
PURE RYE and take no other.
For sale only at high-class liquor
and druc storos.-

DALI.EMAND
.

CO. , CHICAGO.

largest , Faitoit and Flnrnt In tbo World.r-
AEHontfttr

.
arcomodntlnnii unvxietlcxl.

NEW YORK , LONDONDERRY AMD Q1A8DOW ,
Bvory Saturday ,

NEW YOHK , UIHKAI.TIJIl nnd NAPLES ,
AtntKUlnr Intervnls.

SALOON , SECOND-CLASS AND STEERAGE
nituson Jowuit torinn to nnd from the | rlncliloB-

COICn
|

, Z113U3B , IEI3U A ALL COUTIHEUTAL rOIOTU-
.Viciii'3lonllckHt

.
: nralUlilo toirtuni liy elllior thuiilo-

Drifts uni Uccc7 Orion fr iniccut at Lcvttt Stttl ,
Aniily tn nny of our locnl Aizente or to-

1IHO11IK1W. . Ulilcnicu , 111.

COOK'S HIGH CLASS-
EUROPEAN TOURS.

All Traveling Kvpcnurit Ineliiileil I'lfty-
llr teiir ,

A erlei of pnrtloa to Kiiroiia riurlni ; the optiilag-
Buason will Icnro an fulloni ,

Jlnr rarly-l'urf , H , Mnjo llo , April 27.
First June I'urlyI'ur H , H. Ktrurla , llnr 21-

.Hpfchil
.

Hliort TourI'ur H , H. Ktrurln , MurZI.-
Hocoml

.

Junu Tarty 1o.t H. H. Touluulo , JuiioB.
'1'lilrrl .liinu I'nrtr I'orH. H , Mne] < lluliinu V2-

II ourth Jliuu I'nilr-l'c'r H. H. City of l'nr ! , .liino 49
Two Hpoclnl Hlmrt Tour* -I'nr n ri City of Nuw

York , July II ; nnd L'lly of I'nrli , AiiKimtil-
.Nnrlli

.

Cnjiu nnd Iliiiilau 1'nrty rare . H. Ktrurla ,
Junu IB-

Vo
'

uro dnllr liooklnu iiioiiipi'ri fur tliono mrur-
nlntii

-

, nnd lie lniuiuillnl miillralluii from nil wliu-
ntund tunvnll iht'iu > ultn > i r ilium Illu lratoilclo-
rrlpltvu

-

proKfnniiue * can lioolilnlnad lirnddrixilnir
1171 MA , tHIUh ft ,

SOIIlniadway , Vorlf-
.Or'UPoiitli

.
Olitrk HI. , ( .

'lilcaiio.ParlT

Under the putroiin o o-

fMrs. . M , D , FRAZAR,
70 and 71 Globe Hltlg- , , Boston ?

Tour o ( BO dnj-H , $500 ; Tour of 60 dnyfl ,
S 100 ; Tour of CO Uuyu , W75 ; Tour of4

All irinolliiit , hotel and ilidit mcliiK czpeinci lif-
cluto l ,

( I'orlles In mil with Mri. Krnrar , July 2 , it''uin-
khlii

-
Hoi rillA.Cuiinrcl lh i. lloitiiii I

KOIITII ( 'Al'K I'AIITV luiall JnuuIU ,
MA from J'oituii , 'liilajtlu i-

.Aijilcalluni
.

| | mint liu miulu ot oncv for tbl 10-
anil fur i-lrculur unil rufu-
rvncu.NEBRASKA

.

National Bank.U-
. .

. S , DEPOSITORY. OMAHA , NEB

Capital. ,. , , , , , .. if 100,000
. ,. 00,500o-

mccr niid Director- Henry Vulei , pr il Unt
U. C. rimliliiK. v leu pruildpnt. O. H. Mauili' '* , W. V
Moroo. JoliiiM Culllui , 1 N , U. rntrlck , J wli A
lined. C > tilur ,

Tl-IE IRON BANK.U-
arour

.
1'Jth' auil faruam 8 ( ,


